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Dollars to Date:  $45,275Dollars to Date:  $45,275Dollars to Date:  $45,275Dollars to Date:  $45,275Dollars to Date:  $45,275

Our Goal:Our Goal:Our Goal:Our Goal:Our Goal:
$1,400,00$1,400,00$1,400,00$1,400,00$1,400,0000000

In the first semi-weekly report meeting, team members
agreed to measure their success in terms of the aggressive
35% increase that Secretary Ron McCloud has established
as the overall goal.  Secretary McCloud said, “All it will
take is for each Cabinet to attain a 35% increase, and we
will raise $1.4 million.”  Public Protection Coordinator
Dan Gahafer agreed, committing the Public Protection
and Regulation Cabinet to a goal of $72,500 even though
last year they more than doubled the amount raised in
1998.

Secretary McCloud acknowledged that some Cabinets
whose employees already give very generously and have
high levels of participation may find it especially challeng-
ing to achieve a 35% increase.  Others have the potential
to more than double the amount they raised last year.
“Together, I know we will raise $1.4 million to support
people who need our help in Kentucky,” McCloud said.

Reflecting this Teamwork 2000 unity, this newsletter will
report each Cabinet’s amount raised each week, as well as
the percent of the 1999 total that has been attained to
date.  We urge each of you to continue reaching toward a
total of 135% of your 1999 amount raised.  These are not
the traditional goals established by the Cabinets but a new
unified commitment to raising $1.4 million, one donor at
a time.

We are off to a great start!  Keep that teamwork going!
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TTTTTeam will Shaream will Shaream will Shaream will Shaream will Share the Goale the Goale the Goale the Goale the Goal Percent of Goal:  4.4%Percent of Goal:  4.4%Percent of Goal:  4.4%Percent of Goal:  4.4%Percent of Goal:  4.4%
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Victory CelebrationVictory CelebrationVictory CelebrationVictory CelebrationVictory Celebration
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                     R R R R Rumor has it that the PersonnelPersonnelPersonnelPersonnelPersonnel
CabinetCabinetCabinetCabinetCabinet is off to a roaring start.
According to coordinator KevinKevinKevinKevinKevin
ShippShippShippShippShipp, “Thus far we have
achieved 67%67%67%67%67% of our Total
Employee Pledge with only 55%55%55%55%55%
of the employee pledge cards

submitted.  This does not include
any special event fundraising.  We

currently have a 62.5%62.5%62.5%62.5%62.5% payroll deduction participa-
tion rate and a 73.5%73.5%73.5%73.5%73.5% total participation rate.”  We’d
like to remind you that this is a verbal report and
totally unofficial.  But, we know Kevin and his partners
will be backing up their claims at next weeks meeting!
(Show me the money!!)
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Eddie JacobsEddie JacobsEddie JacobsEddie JacobsEddie Jacobs, coordinator for the Labor CabinetLabor CabinetLabor CabinetLabor CabinetLabor Cabinet has
scheduled this campaign’s 100th g100th g100th g100th g100th grrrrroupoupoupoupoup meeting!
He has been awarded a lovely KECCKECCKECCKECCKECC�candy dish.
You never know when, in the course of doing good
work for others, good things can happen for you!
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The NumbersThe NumbersThe NumbersThe NumbersThe Numbers
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Things you Should KnowThings you Should KnowThings you Should KnowThings you Should KnowThings you Should Know

EEEEEver wonder what to do with your reportsreportsreportsreportsreports
for the weeks between report meetings?
Every other Wednesday is report drop off
day.  You may take reports to Public PrPublic PrPublic PrPublic PrPublic Protec-otec-otec-otec-otec-
tion Cabinettion Cabinettion Cabinettion Cabinettion Cabinet, 90 Airport Road, Suite 1,
attention:  Mary Barnes.  Please drop themPlease drop themPlease drop themPlease drop themPlease drop them
off by 10:00 a.m. off by 10:00 a.m. off by 10:00 a.m. off by 10:00 a.m. off by 10:00 a.m. so that we may come over
and pick them up.  If you have any questions,
please call Deby at 502-589-2296 or e-mail
ddavis@crnky.org.

Be sure to get your reports in.
Timely paperwork helps us all to monitor our
progress.  We can see where we are doing
well and focus on areas that need improve-
ment.

The group meetingsgroup meetingsgroup meetingsgroup meetingsgroup meetings are going great and we
have several scheduled every day for the next
few weeks.  If you haven’t gotten yours
scheduled yet, there is still plenty of time
and space for you.  Just call or e-mail Deby
and we’ll put you on the schedule for the
date, time and location that best suits you !!!

Your next Report Meeting is September 6th.

PPPPPost your special event on the
Special Events Bulletin BoardSpecial Events Bulletin BoardSpecial Events Bulletin BoardSpecial Events Bulletin BoardSpecial Events Bulletin Board.  This
tool and others are located on your

�����web site,
www.kecc.orgwww.kecc.orgwww.kecc.orgwww.kecc.orgwww.kecc.org.

FFFFFor more informa-
tion, or to suggest a
tool you needed but
couldn’t find, write:
cgill@crnkycgill@crnkycgill@crnkycgill@crnkycgill@crnky.or.or.or.or.orggggg


